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A,imnlct- Mult Iuser detection (M UD) IS «ntral to IIIC fulfillment of the ell pabililies of
C(,K\e-<J ivision-multiple lIr.cess (COMA), which is becom ing the ubiqu itous IIlr.inte rface. in
fut ure gene/iuion communication SYSIems The problem of multiple: itCCess rnte.rfaence
(MAl) is vilallOr a COMA sySlem . A variety of MU D hu been proposed to mlllgllte the
MAl. The simplest ont: is Ihe si ngle ' user malched !ilIa IIWr()llCh, which 100al1y illilorc5 Ihe
existence of MA l. Its pefformance IS nOi lIery satisfac tory aM is IJa rl lc\11arly limiled by lhe
ne, r·far problem. This peper prese nts tnc performance of different types of dct« tors as
well !IS a solution fOl' the near.fu,-problem USing the decorTelator de lecta r type.
Key words- MUD, MAl , decorrelalor, near.for·llrobkm
I. lJlf rodueliOIl
Codc-d." isian-m ulti ple-aecess
(COMA)
[I ) is a mlliti plc;(ing lechnil]ue Ihal cNibles
mulliple usef"!lto I CCeM II common channc:l
Simullanwusly. In Ii COMA system, each
uscr is assi&ned II unique SIgnature
wa\IC IOrm. The: binury ant ipoda l (±I)
informatiOSl biu arc modulated by the code:
waveforms before tnlR5rlliSSiOn [21. 11Ie
rece ived Signal 81 the base suman is II
ri"ncar superpositioo of the multiple copies
of the sigrtal~ lra nsmitted by ,u users due
K1 mullipllth effects. cach palh is muthp tied
by all arbiln'lry llmplitooe factor and
delayed by an arbitrary delay amOllll1 f2}.

Accepled N,,"embe r 28. 2006

One Gin eombat multipalh iOlerfcrencc by
Illult ip,uh reception, whereby thc ctHfcn:n t
mu it ipath arriva ls Ire considered as
inde pendent tcccplions of the signal and
arc uscd 10 give beneficia l time dillersity,
this Icchnlq lle is cu lled RA KE rece iver [)}
CDMA hilS superior JX rformallCC o~ er
time div ision multiple access n 'OMA) or
r(equency dIvision
multiple
occess
(FDMA) 111 mobile communli.:ation
sySltms [41 Here.. \YC cOIlsKler Ihe
sync hronous case:. in wh ic h the: bil
sequences of all US(:TS arc aligned in time.
SlllCe lhe modulated sigon l has a much
wider bandwidth than Ihal require d for
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hand, different code lengths are used in
order 10 minimize mutual interference in
DS-CDMA and the spreading codes with
low cross-correlation should be chosen
[1 OJ, In our case study we usc synchronous
OS-COMA wLth Gold code having low
cross correlation for all users .
The contributions of lhis paper are
twofold. First, we concentrate on the
performance simu lation of di fferent types
of detectors namely. conventional and

dccorrelator as well as the two stage with
deccorelator first stage. The seeond
contribut ion LS 10 demonstrate Ihe
efficiency of such MUDs in sol ving the
ncar-far problem instead of using power
control schemes which lead to higher
system complex ity and cost. In section II,
we introduce Ihe COMA system model,
opti mum detector, different types of lin<=ar
detectors (Conventional, Decorrelator), and
then multistage detector with first stage
decorrelator. Section III presents (he
results. Finally. section IV summarizes the
conclusion .

II. C DMA System Model
The general COMA c han nel mode l is
ill ustrated in Fig.1. In the reverse link of a
COMA system, the user data is first passed
to the spreading stage where it is
mUltiplied by the signnlure code which
identifies each user, thcn modulated and
transmittcd to the base: station. The channe l
has differen t impai nm:nls such as Ray leigh
fading and AWGN. The rece iver at Ihe
base station passes Ihe multi-user signal to
a bank of matched filters and reverses Ihe
operat ion of the transm itter (despreading)
by mu ltiplyi ng the signal wilh the
corresponding user signature codc. In the
following we introduce a brief discusston
of different types of detectors which relate
,10 the paper's contribution.
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Figure I. CDMA Channel Model
1. Optimum Detector
Assuming K-user direct sequence CDMA
system
transmi tted
using
DPSK
modulation with e41ch transmitted signa l
selected from a binary a lphabet 3nd lim ited
to [0, 7], where T is the symbol period. The
kLh user's transl11ille:d signal is given by:
N

=I)•.;C.(t - i7)

S.(t)

(I)

;= 1

where bk. i € {+I, -1} is the ilhtransmitted
bi t and C.(t) is the spreading waveform,
and thc parameter N denotes the number of
bits being considered TIle spreading code

waveform , C,d') = I~CA:. II n(l - n~). is
composed of Nc chips, where Cf,;n € {+I ,
is the rectangular chip pulse
-I},
waveform of duration Tc ' and T: NcTc is
the symbol duration. In a typical sys tem ,
all
Ksignals
are
transmitted
simultaneously in a symbol synchronous
fashion, so that the signa l al Ihe receiver
den"Oted ~I). can be wriuen as follows (II]

net)

r(l) ~

,

'L'LWC.!I - i7) + n(l)

.

(2)

~ ~.

10 the abo"e equation. n(t) is Ih(>
superimposed A WGN noise tcnn and

b = {~, ~, ..... ,bkl

IS

the

K-tupel

vector of the users daL.' bits in the time
interval (0, T J, i.e., cons idering ; "" O.
Assume the Illllximum likelihood (ML)
decision on the US(>:TS data veclor
" t

isb

" .

" .

I\ t

- fb,.b, ............ b.;T.

maxim izes Ihe

log-likelihood

whi ch
function.
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an altemative method or techn ique to
e liminate these (actors. The decorrelal or
detCClor provides tha t solution for the
MAl.
First , the vecto r of su fficie nt

statistic Y = [YI ,n·. ···,Y};

l

of all users
shown in FigJ can be expressed as:
y == HWb+n
( I O)
whl;" re H , W an: Kx)( mat rices de fined
earlier and n is the Gaussian noiSt vec l()(,
l et us now suggest Ih:1I th e Gaussian noi5e
docs nor exist, i.e. /1 - 0, and y '"' HWb.
Then multiplying the su1licicnt stati ~t i cs y
by the inverse uf H, the n:sull ing equation

will Ix y == fr t )' '" !Vb . By adding Ihe
noise term bad again, it's seeo lhat the
MA l is eliminated at Ihe eJl"pensc of
increase in the noisc term, such that :
V "'fr ' y" ' ==Wb ~' +Fi ".
(II)
As ob vious in (11). using the decorrc lator
detector gi ves th e ab ility to recover the
transmi tted signal without MA l coffeel, but
on th e contrary the noise noor ..... ill
increase. It is seen tha t the du;orreialor
de h:etor has many ad van tages over
conventional typ e; its performance is
independe nt of the po we r~ o f interfer ing
use rs, so the re is no need for pre~k.nowled&e of use r's power [3j. In add ition,
when user' s energies are nOI known and
{he objective is to opt im ize the
performMce fo r the wo!'!.! case MAl
sce.nnrio, the decorrclo lor detector i5 Ule
optimal approach n It [6].
r~ ,

•-

of

"--

of

H-i

..

-

•

thc vector b at the m
is denoted as.

.

b{m) :.

~
Block Diagram of the

.>

,

f igure 3.
Decorrelator Detector

ih

"
r btfm}
, bi m).

dec orrelator sLage

-

... ...... bid'") I

.,.

'Ille (m + 1)lh stage estimate of th e kI t.
user' s informatio n bit bk can be obtained
lI ~ in g

(4) for III

~

1. It is easily shown that:

bk(m + l ) '" sgn (zd m))

(12)

lO.' herc, l !(ill} is the mth stage statistic for
the klh user given by:

,

,

~ n

The basic principle underly ing these
de tectors is the CAlcu lat ion at the receive r
o f separate estimates of the MAl
contributed by othe r users in o rde r to
sublract out some or all o f th e MA l seen by
each user. Suc h detcctors are o nen
implemented usi ng mu lt iple stages and are
referred to a s dccisio n-feedlJack detector
[ 13], whe re it is expected (hat the decisions
will im prove at the output o f succ~ s i ve
sta ges. These detectors are sim iln r to
feedback cqullli7.e r~ [3] used to comb::!t
inter-~}'mbo l - int~rrc ren ce
(lSI).
In
feedback equa lizat io n,
decisions 0 /1
previously detected. symbols are fed back
in order to cance l pan o f the lSI. This
paper concentrates on II two-stage detcctnr
w it h decorrelator fi rst stage.
We propose the multistage detector
as a suboptimum a lternative to th e
optimum detector. The key idea is the
following. Suppose that the e stimates o f

1,,(111) '" y" -

L b/m) "jt
;.,

( 13)

In demodulating Ihe in format ion bits of a ll
users, the maxim iza tion 0((4) is l>erformed
for each o r lhc K user.s. The (m + I l h stag<:
est imates of bean th en be ..... ritten as th e
s ign of the mill stagt:: vt:C1Qr of drcision
stati stics
Z(fII) :.

r 11("')' 12(111) ,

........ l Jr/mj

l

so

that:
3. Multilcage Detectors
Another important class of subo ptimum
detectors can be c lassified as s ubtractive
interference cancellation detectors [12J .

. 6(m + l) == sgn rU m)}
'" sgn (y - (H - £) b(m)j

(14 )
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Figure 6. Performance of Different Types
of Detectors with N c = 63 and
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fjg.7 shows that. the performance
degrades as number or users increases.
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Figure 5. Performance of Different Types
o f Delcctors with Nt; = Jl and

K-15.30
Compl1ring
figure
6
for
Ihe
performance for he detectors with NI,; = 63
and K - 15, 30 with the corresponding in
figure 5 for N c = 3 1 and K = 1S. 3~. it is
resu lts of the
indicated that the
conventional
detector
gives
better
performance when we increase the code
length . For the other detectors, we remark
thai the performance insensitive for the
change of the code h~nglh .

Fig.S illustrates the performance of
different types o r detectors as il functi on of
the power "'tio between users under
?clcction (En ' Ed. SO the decorrclat or and
two stnge with first stage decorrelator have
steady performal1cc as the SNRO is
increased (which means that they have
immun ity to the near-far pro blem ). in
addition 10 the better performance of the
two stage with decorrelato r first stage than
the dccorrclator detector.
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performance of detectors, it's shown that at
high cross correlati on between users, the
conventional detector gives the worst
results than decorrclator. which indicates
the sens itivity of the conventional detector
perfomlance with the code length.
On the other hand, the effect of increasing
the number or users is mainly equivalent to
increasing SNRD between users, as shown
in Figs.7, 8 as has been previously
demonstrated (8).
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Figure 7. Performance of Different ,Types
of Detectors versus Number of Users,
N, =31,63,andSNR=4dB
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Figu re 8. Performance of Different Types
of Detectors with Variable £ l efor
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N, ~ 63, K = 30 and SNR = 4 dB
IV. Conclusion
As mentioned before, that the optimum
receiver has a high computational
complexity, so suboptimum detectors are
proposed: Since the conventional detector
ignores the MAl, the performance of the
detector is degraded as shown in the
results. From the results, we [oulld that the

decorrelalor

detector

has

a

superior

perfomlsnce than the conventional one .

Besides the decorrelator detector prov ides
powerful treatment the problem of the

near-far
problem
In
mobile
communication.
Another type of detectors is studied, the
multistage detector. As shown in the
results, the two-stage with decorrelator first
stage has ' better performance than the
decorrela.tor detector in addit ion to its
immunity to the near-far-problt:m as well.
Studying the erfect of code length on the
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